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Wreck of French Prestige

What Demand for Bigger
Navy Hat Cot France.

hauling grain and stot k io ntaiksi;
lo lake ihe family i thurrs. .)!ttivn 10 a. htt.il, and lo est.ite the
ltati.4r,,rt .f II, e farmer loots
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wish 4f fop'i s it. iug gotrriiiucnt ak pay-fnr- nt

from ary debtor nation that it preparing W
lttd Urge sum oil ntl artiumriitt, is t(Coure diireted at lun.r. That would be ap-

parent without the su.ilemritt4ry kutnncnt is.
surd by the author tf ibe rrluuoti; hut in onirr
that lime may he n,n fult on the paint he K'vrsan Interview statin that, in tew of France's
attitude toisar J the submarine fjue.tirtn, he thit ks
the t'mtcd butrt sliuulj tali attention to the
turn owing.

This U an wtr:iecteil maimer of treating the
Subject, but It must he ronenlfd i!,ai tha V.

tind relieve Ihe farmer of a tu limit
In take, a there a.e many weet.hy
ttvn who Usa very litile fas and

some vty poor men who make ihsir
living hy H ue,

Then Iher I arf 'har rrn why
Ihe governor wlu ef I hrliai to r,.jIhe tirthar. Ttirro I

ii.- - h ng they ratty'u to lightrn ihe
Imrdrn of tktiin thtt tltay emiM
not have dune m h br'lor at Ihe
rrtular il wtl! give ihe
li'tii t id's at .'ill i lllin.y !
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Irrit-- l W omen ami Wo W.

founiiil Hlurr. i., Jan. Ta Ihe
Kiliti.r of Ihe He: Lei u hope Ihui
In loorttaiiu itlun the r iilri l will
follow i ho lra of sewn! i' lu-- r I r e
rum-etn- and elliiilnme ft. mi ih.lr
payroll every iiiarritd woiotn an."husband I wnrkin.

Title q ileal Ion (ma hetm d.ai'tiksed
hy ruperta, ay one p.trii fp.nU.n
won't lake iitml dirferrneo, but
iluilntf the reeenl tiMlil.tj the allua-Ho- n

waa brought hum so forcibly
Hint It's hard lo "krt mil."

It' not of vary much tonao,unceto 'hear of so many men out of

DO NOT EAT RAW MEAT.
V. If. H. wrliae: What are Ihe

tmpl"iit of a t i w unit and of all
tiler Wufrnaf What line tapeworm

tume rrom ami itow to cute HT
HKPI.X.

There I no avittittm of iMpr-wor- fin ie am e,-i- t in gf . nw ma re Mil
l l;ti. Halt Hi a rfmat ran l UtH nil'H in emviit nnrt-In- a

knmnetit of ihe worm in the
r'tik i. iay he stile

h"l,ly r fstriLtuiti
din.J ft! ,tii vrry

to rtw liu.rr
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CIMER a. KOOO. ClrtuUilae Meaeger
Sworn u an hat a. a at thi loth day of

January, 122.
(S..I) W.H.QUIVCV. Notary PaUle

tin.! evacuation, SR ll'lHt i a ws
bra.ka reprcseniauve hat put In Ihe form of a
resolution the idcntualidcasv hiih have occurred
to million of Amni. an citurn since France
refused to concur in the plan for limiting sub- -

tfoad lnKi- -' .llun pnsiit et o. ees- -In f n t, mo! of Ihe triu who
have tnt'oworm lufrsU'lnn. It (a

tl arariJ lllirjr l.nlle lrl tO
I Ulld ..,l , fur joyrider. They

about bnier rural ai hnnla and
ll.. n site ua lite eutuolt lating fane

Ml h la Ihe most d'Hiinntile piece of
(ll.til er enaried Into law
Ital'rruiit tt h.il are iun from
Ihe f tun. r i mi, e.iv fraighlre ta are vn'i-- ini-- i ion
Thry voted lllil si-l- i ml n.t lliiaied
In wea ern rural di iri.ia tnuai n
be H. hut fttliiw,) rt ,"ireln from Hie r.itniDi1 hitiiaiiy,and the reniala vn i the rlt oa
and n.ie.n r. t h. h hM IJ
iln-i- r hnd nl ivtte trh v.nir Inktn.tle from Iheir in,I'pr nre sh'I ilia tut ifireit pri'ri'HIy (.,lin th iitire ttlirii
after vittie4fiiis h it Miliv Unit
hd rim' In tht fi-'ti- -r tlirx.'Hi tn
'mil of thlr sn ih'-- vie I at the
lieheM rf the n h"". H."t t 'n.r M

rural lil-- li a. hixil tuition u rr
cent. Til 're infant ret tut treiivd
and fi.atrred a univers'iy oligarchy
which I Imnlinii tifig tho tat and
turning nut nn army of 'ilpti is host'
sola aml.lMi.n I to li ty the wrm
and tnl of their man. Our
atnte tins ln-e- tilled with persmhu-lutin- g

Inepitetor. welfflre worker
and rnutiiy atten' all Vvlnar from
the toll of those who work,

I It any wonder that farmer
legislative meeting. Nlmt a

pity our governor did no' think of
tho hurdrn of t nation w h'n enlnr-I- n

were heint btrtated 100 to 300
per rent, and now lo tu k of cut:lng
a few ailiirlf a menaly A per rent la
worse, than horse phy. The proposed
geasuin will not cott lei lhan f S" OHO

and what aaauranr have w that
they will vote a gu Inx a
the governor Hdvm-t- or a
Inx a Highwayman Johnson de.
sires and what will fanner en In In
either case? Tha farmer's wife use
an for washing; It la used on the
farm for pumping, grinding and

tj'im.t, Ota nut siispe.t Die fai t.
rl-t- Of rulltae, I1 l'0, .j n (
itove.nore might lo nun' t r mut h
rnd I den'l iiH'f N'ih,a-kan- a

should butt In. A.t'. IlAMKlN.
Home una tin put It iliia way: "If

you think yuu have tapeworm,' you
have." Whit-i- t aaylna la nut Irue,
hut It la within a mile or so of bring

EE TCLCPHONU
Prlvele Branch Etrhant A.k fur tha
Dapartmant er IVr.un Waat4. far.
NikIiI Calla Attar I F. M l Hiturlal
bapertmrnt, AT lanlta loll at ItU.

ATla.tl.
1000

work," hut when we eonie In contact
Willi art ul case It la diflYrrnt

Married women and their hua-hait-

Hhlldleea are hold'na good
paying poallkina, while thrae men
I the oiii-- tiled huv f.imilli-a- ) are
turrylnv out the orltlnul plan to
pvrpetunte the ruee, and are In

hecaua of the aearelty of
lubor. rioin working married
wonii-- i ive partly arown rlttldren.

-- .lSlMl 11 SOtrue.
Tapeworm Infoatutlon arise from

ratlin ( roiitttlmttfc- - larval worm.

mount asked t '( i support It cuutperatitfly
I malt, In than fJ,ft)0,fiJ, .11 4 it I trp bub

r to sbaudun it now, when it it well rtb-Ii.h- r
J and it functioning almost 100 rr cent.

The ittwi for the Omaha division, the largest
tnd most important of ell, it it include ntourj.
tain smite, 9H per tnt plus in December,
thich tell of the devotion, energy tut) splendid
cotirige rf th men who are ffonsii,!e for It

movement. Congressman JcnVrl is actively at
work, soiuolida'.ing the friends of the ir mail to
tale tare of it on the floor, but it will be put-sar- y

that hit hands be upheld, Omaha business
men, who are directly concerned in this matter,
should lake action without drlay to second Jf-fer- it

irt lu'a work.

Foreign Trade at a Measure.
Our democratic brethren are building up

great campaign issue over the falling off in Amer-

ica's foreign trade. Chairman Hull of the na-

tional committee hat thundered forth that the
incoming of Harding and the republicans was
signalised by a drop of 3,0O) million dollars in
foreign trade. This he ascribes to the presence
of a republican in the White House and the con-

trol of congress by the party of protection. Sup-

posing that were so, how will Judge Hull ac-

count for the fart that the foreign trade of Great
Br it i in fell off 7,4 JS millions in 1921 at compared
with 19X). Surely the devastating influence of
the Harding administration does not affect Brit-

ish trade adversely as it does American.
The facts as shown by Department of Com-

merce are that the foreign trade of the United
States was larger in 1921 than it waa in 191 J,
the last prewar year, by $75,000,000. More
American products were told abroad, and less in

value purchased than during the last year that
was not directly affected by the war trade.
Europe continued to be a large purchaser, Eng-

land, France, Germany, Italy and the Nether-
lands all buying more from the United States
in 1921 than they did in 1913, and selling to us
less. The record is against the democratic as-

sertion that a change in administration is respon-
sible for the falling off in the external trade of
the United States.

All over the world hat been felt the jar to
business that came when post-wa- r conditions put
on the brakes. It is of interest, also, to recall
that the amount of foreign business so regretted
by Judge Hull is just about equal to the amount
of bad bills American exporters hold against

Hmiiu lower animal lis eaten tttue
warm tint niw. hynmn, and tluse

OFFICES
Main Office 17th and Famam

Co. Bluffs H Kfoll 81. komh 8iU 4llt f. l(h St
N.ar Vrk s Fifth Ae.

Wa.huton-l- llt U St. thico WIS Wrlgley "Id.
Fans, rreec 420 Kua Bt. lioaare

littve huichr-- and walUd up a litrvi.l
These children com and go at theirworm in trie tisxur ur that animal.
own will, llvliia on uleaaure andThireforo, lite prime mi-lli- In

avul.lina tuprworm la to eat no raw
meat, liver or aauwae.

The atundird treatiurnt of lane

dresnliiK too well, hanalna on the
oumklrt of neur-sorlfi- while their
doting mammaa work to keep them
there, diarcnardliig the needy, rk

people.
worm la extract of nmlo fern. Pump-
kin kt'I and pomegranate are also
UHtfd. There la conaiderahld danKer iteeently at one ruilroad, where

seniority rule, number of positionor pnliuiiiln-
- In the use of any tie ,CHOCOLATtwere anoiiHiied. And did the sevworm remedy. My advice la lo have

a pnyHlelun carry tha rranonallilllty.

The See's Platform
1. Now Unioa Passenger Statioa.
2. Continual improvement of tho Ne-

braska Highway, Including the pave-Rian- t

with Brick Surface of Main
Thoroughfare trading into Omaha.

3. A abort, low-rat- e Waterway from tke
Cora Bait to tha Atlantic Ocoaa.

4. Homo Rule Charter far Omaha, with
City Manager form of Government.

And iiuw, ua lo the other part of
your iiiKt iii. nil other worm.

A very lurRe proportion of the

eral murrled women wr.Me husband
all have aoori poaltlnn step nut and
offer their plitres? They did not!
They forced their seniority. Now
crippled girl, and a widow with two
children to eupport, are both re-

placed by married women. The oth-
er lt out were unmarrind women.

children and a aomewhat emaller
proportion of grown people carryone or more kind of worma. The
reaaon children have them with
grenter la bneauae they eut aelf dependent, who could have had
wun oiny nnniin. Columbia Grafonolaj

poaition had Ihe greedy, money-Krabblli- ft.

married women steppedout Hut, no: Mrs. lUank's children
wouldn't be able to attend exclusive

The lnnane, due to their had hand
habit, have about aa hiKh a rate
aa children do. People with very
clean hand and otherwUe very school; second Mrs. lilntik couldn't

niennv luniiajte at proposed y the American
delegate! to ihe arnirniint conference. France
is indebted to ihe United Statet to the amount
of more lhan $J.UK),txx),ux), i,imi which she hat
not even paid the interest. There ha been no
disposition to press her for payment in view of
the well understood condition of her finanres.
Hut when France decline to enter into an agree-
ment lo curtail submarine construction, and re

tlut her interest require an eiiommii
up to 9(1,000 tont of undersea craft, the

American public my naturally speculate uponhow the can afford to do this when he can not
even pay ihe interest on her war loan.

The point that puxilet Ihe American publicit how F ranee can reconcile tier declared ap-
proval of limitation of armament with her
declaration that the will expand her submarine
and auxiliary tonnage. The declaration followt
the declaration of I'remicr Briand that France
will not diminish Iter army. Yet Premier
Briand wat Ihen standing in a conference called
for the limitation of armaments, both bit ca and
land, and he had eloquently placed France along,tide the other governments as having alreadyreached the ttagc of "moral disarmament"

All the other nations concerned have pro-
ceeded in good faith to negotiate for the cutting
down of their fleet. France blocked the equit-
able proposals regarding decreased submarine
tonnages. Then, at if determined to destroy the
good feeling among Ihe great powers, the French
delegates announced the expansion program of
their government.'

If the French delegates were followed by the
deteRatet of the other powers, the Washington
conference would become a means of expandingthe world's great fleet after the governments
had expressed mutual suspicion and fear of ag-
gression.

The statesmen and delegates who advise
France are doing their rountry poor service in-

deed when they advise her to embark upon a
course which civilization would not permit Ger-
many to pursue.

, The French government and the French dele-

gates make a great mistake when they insist that
the public and the other delegations do not un-
derstand what France demands. They pay poor
tribute to the world's intelligence when they lay
stress upon France's "unprotected" condition and
insist that she must maintain a fleet of sub-
marines. The argument that the French fleet is
below normal has little weight when it is re-
membered that the only enemy of France has no
fleet at all. All the great fleets in existence are
under the flags of France's own allies, and the
decks of many of the vessels are stained with the
blood of men who died for France. The fleet
that threatened France lies many fathoms deep.
No vessel that floats is a danger to France. She

huve her car: third Mrs. Clankruaniy are not so frequently in
feated. couldn't have her apartment, etc.

This la a truo Instance, and It'a getAmong the symptom which cause
u to suspect worma In children are
anemia, delayed development, mal

ting to be a reul question, to suy
nothing of a show of character. D ownworking women who are marriednutrition, abdominal puln, diarrhea,

ronvulxiona, enuresis, thump and
Itching In rertuln local It lea.

Vr. C. C. Hmh of New Orleans.
In discuiwinir this subject before the

Place this beaut if u

are admitting they huve picked a
plneleas man who can't support a

wife. Men, the husbands, admit
their Inability; but that la sarcasm.
The chief question is:

a m.
1 mUralonola la y o u i

ii

W
Whut about tha married man who

Hnuthern Medical association, quot-
ed Sir Tatrlck Manoon aa sayingthat tho secret of sueceiuiful diag-
nosing of worms In children was to

1 out ot work?

De always suttolc ouh.
ONE WHO ISN'T.

Mr. Kankiu Is PUplou.Hcd.
Oxford. Neb., Jan. 18. To the

The doctor, or the mother, for
mar. miner, who is always suspect-
ing worms will be the one to find Editor of Tho lice: In the Interest

What the Farmers Want.
There is no uncertainty about the attitude of

the Nebraska Farmers' Union toward questions
ot government jioliiy and conduct covered by
the resolutions adopted at the Omaha conven-
tion. The delegates minced no words. They de- -t

tared themselves unequivocally against the
forthcoming legislative session, against a gasoline
tax, against the code system of state
administration, against matching dollars with
the national government in building; highways,
lor restoration of prewar powers of state railway
commissions and for a drastic cut of public ex-

penditures. .
No doubt these expressions indicate the atti-

tude of a large body of Nebraska people. The
thought back of it all is the need for reduction
of government expense, and on that virtually the
entire state is agreed. There may be disagree-
ment as to the method of reaching that end, but
the seotiment is wetl nigh universal that the cost
of government should be cut as low as it can be
without impairing the essential services upon
which the people depend. That is one of the
purposes of the special legislative session and, if
the legislators achieve results, the special session
may yet justify itself in the eyes of the farmers
and others who at this time agree with them in

opposing it.
Efforts to make political capital out of the

them. However, in the majority of

homo. This model

only $85. Otber mod
els at $100, $125, $150
and $175.

Select and Buy
A few record. Pay
$1 to bind the contract
and w will deliver this
beautiful macbina 'at
one. Begin payment
February 15th.

of the nearly bankrupt farmers and
the tax burdened people ot the state'
I would appeal to the governor to
reconsider hi determination to
assemble the legislature in special

canes mere will be no symptoms.
Examination Just reveals them

like llghtnlnK out of a clear sky, and
that la about all there la to it.

I don't know but that giving a
round of worm medicine, suy once

session. Years ago when our com
piled statutes were about the size
of an old McGuffy'a fifth reader we
had as good government service at
a fraction of present taxes. Now
the multiplicity ot laws manufac

a year, regardless of symptoms the
old fashioned way is about as gooda plan as any.ror do we seem to have Improved tured at each succeeding legislative

session has. made it impossible for
on the old fashioned remedy-w- orm

seed.
the people to keep posted as to what
is and what Is not permissible. This
in turn enriches the lawyers and

The Sunshine Cure.
MlH. .T. H- - 7,. nr.Ha- - "riiir. l,ok,i

Was
$125
Reduced to

$85

The Columbia Grafonola
Has many exclusive feature, among tham tha
non-s- automatic stop.

'

Stops automatically
whan the aslectioa is finished. It has many
other exclusive features.

judges and, creates a disrespect for
all law. Nebraska farmers have sufasserts the right to build submarines to Kuard

boy is S months old and has a slieht
case of rickets. He is under weight,
weighing; 10 pounds. He weighed
seven and a half at birth. He has
softening of the bones. We suspecthe la lindnrfpH Pan Via Via a l.on.

against her own allies' fleets. The necessary con
fered much the past 40 years from
hall, dro'jth, hot winds and destruc-
tive insects, but their greatest
troubles have come from their

European concerns, who ordered what they could
not pay for. Let us be fair. If our external com-

merce is to be taken as a gauge, the answer is in
favor of the Harding administration.

Political Crisis in France.
The resignation of Aristide Briand and the

cabinet he had formed should serve to bring mat-

ters to a focus in France. Foiucaire and his
followers have laid down a program of minimum
demands which contains at least two points re-

quiring more extensive concessions to France
than the United States and Great Britain are in-

clined to make. If these be persisted in, then the
republic is likely to find itself playing a lone
hand, and yet restrained from acting with entire
freedom. Briand secured a pledge of protection
from England, and the assurance of just and fair
treatment at Genoa. Poincaire demands prefer-
ential treatment, even at the expense of Bel-

gium. Briand did not ask a vote in the parlia-
ment; he presented his work, and said, "There it
is, the test I could do; take it or leave it," and
resigned. Hi's startling procedure may have the
effect of bringing the French politicians to a
realization of the course they are pursuing. At
Washington they lost tremendously through a
mistaken effort to secure an increase in arma-

ment from a body gathered to make plans for

reducing armed forces. At Paris they are mov-

ing to forfeit all sympathy and support by insist-

ing that powerful nations support demands that

surpass reason. Such tactics presage disaster
for France greater even than was involved in the
war. A revision of the Poincaire program cer-

tainly must follow before the United States and

England can give to France the assistance that
is ready, but dependent on sanity of policy.

lutely cured? What is the best treat January Record Now on Sale
would-b- e friends in the legislature.
They have ruined our rural schools,
abandoned our farm-to-mark- et roads

ment in yuur uimuon :
REPLY.

AT V piiauR a thuf vmi DM t ,

your diagnosis. Rickets Is frequent WOMENwUlbeeUdto Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
Our New Location.

1514-16-1- 8 Dodge St Phone Douglas 1623.

that operates without

clusion ot her logic is that she expects her friends
to become enemies. v

What a melancholy wreck of French prestige
is made by this stupid and wicked advice!

Here is a nation that wtihstood heroically all
the bufferings of fate, and earned the affection
of the world for her fortitude. . The fleets of all
the great powers have been glad to dip their
colors to France, and if necessary they would
have cleared their decks for. action to defend
France. That nation, above all others, has been
the center around which the allied powers
amassed their thunderbolts of defense. France
is the fighting ground and ,the sacred burial
ground of allied armies.

And now the advisers of France, here and In
Paris, throw an insult at all of France's defenders
by casting suspicion upon their good faith as true

Dpln na nm uraolanlnn
Thnnaatiia wtl 1 ea.ll

in uauiea or mat age; out wny quar-
rel over the diagnosis, since what
is good for a baby with rickets Is
good for one without rickets.

Keep him In the open air when-
ever possible. Let the tun shine on
him when the weather will permit.

hfTV M they tret more Mtlifactorv
TfXIII It front He Pelrlurall'sin i ay

Svmn Ponein thou from nail
Dills nnrl rirastin rathaHlne'

Ceeiia DAa,l. U . .1.

suuauuu naiuiy can uc suttcssiui gnu aic tciidin
to arouse the resentment of the great body of
farmers who look upon the Farmers' Union as
an organization fundamentally economic and
never a tool of partisan politicians. It is true
that the resolutions condemn acts pf the existing
republican state administration; they condemn
also policies originated by past democratic ad-

ministrations. The protest is against economic
conditions which have worked havoc with the
farm industry aud against governmental policies
which have not been able to keep pace with

changed conditions, or which, rightly or wrongly,
the farmers believe to be a handicap. The
Farmers' Union seeks economic relief for the in-

dustry it represents, which is Nebraska's basis
of prosperity. It has not become a handmaiden
of any political party and its members are not

likely to relish any attempt to make it so.

reea mm rrom tne breast every
three hours during the day and at 10
and 2 at night.

No Wonder He's Sallow.
Ml-a- . K. R. Tl wrilsn- - "T tnnuM The Turning PointlikA a. ltttla nrir!A ahnnl mi. on

now 7 years of .age. He has had

cleanser and regulator. It costs only
about a cent a dose

DR. CALDWELL'S

SYRUP PEPSIN
THE FAMILY LAXATIVE

Take Dr. Caldwell' Srrnp Pepaln
when constipated, bilious, headachy
or out of sort. You will find your gen-
eral health and oomplexlon so im-

proved that less cosmetics will be
needed. Thousands of women have
proved this true.

HALF-OUNC- E BOTTLE FREE
Fw escape corurlsntlon. so even If you do

not require a laxative at this moment lt me
send you a e Trial Bottle of my
Syrup Pepsin FREE OF CHARQH so that
you will have It handy when needed. Simply
send your name and address to Dr. W. B.
Caldwell, 514 Wathinilon St., Monde tUo,
III. Write me today.

allies. The effect of France s paval expansion
policy is to alienate the friendship of nations
whose interests and affections naturally made
them allies of France. The countless millions
of human beings composing those nations are
now aghast at the cynicism of French policy and
are closing their hearts against France herself.
It is a tragedy whose climax in the future may
make the whole world mourn. The failure of
the French government thus far to sense the
situation discourages the hope that there will
be an instant reversal of policy, the prompt dis-

missal of the advisers who created the situation,
and the reparation of ties that are well nigh
broken. But there is still time for Fiance to re-

tain her friends, if her statesmen will have the
sagacity and courage to act. '

in your life may rest on your having a
Savings Account. Money carefully and
safely invested, drawing good dividends,
accumulated from your earnings, or
wages, or salary, piles up rapidly.
You Soon Become a Capitalist
and you are ready for a business enter-
prise, to buy property or build a home,
Your money

Works All of the Time
helping other citizens buy and build
homes. You receive dividends regularly,
twice a year, if you buy shares in The
Conservative. It has handled millions
of dollars for Omaha citizens, and no
one has ever lost a dollar.
THIS IS WORTHY OF YOUR CON-
SIDERATION, whether you have much
or little with which to begin a Savings
Account.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Wadsworth's Exposure

"Jazz" Garments for Mere Man.
Those who have wrestled in vain with woman

because she will wear what suits her fancy, and
follows with avidity any freak of fashion, may
find employment in looking after man. Here,
is what the clothing designers propose to do to
him, according to the New York Times; -

The coat is the thing in these garments and
is distinctly natty. There is an artificial waist
line at least three inches above normal; a num-
ber of the coats .button with three buttons set
close together at the upper part of the coat just
above the chest line; there is a fancy line of
pockets, set high and trimmed with braid, and
narrow turn-bac- k cuffs. Satin pipings, etc.,
add to the general joyousness of the effect.
There are inverted plaits in the backs of the
coats, with a silk crow foot for finish. The
jazz garments come in black, blue and dark
brown and in some sport mixtures knicker-
bockers with these in lighter shades of cash-
mere, brown predominating.

It will make no difference to the man whose
waist line has already gone into the discard, but
the rest may be interested in having the mark
set at least two inches above where nature put it.

gas on nis stomacn ana sometimes
his bowels every night for a yearand a half.

"He doesn't eat much potatoes or
vegetables of any kind, but likes
cereals, milk, buttermilk, with plentyof sugar, cheese, meats, and craves
candy and cake.

"He has always been constipatedand about once every week or two
I have to give him castor oil, as our
physician directed, or his appetite
gets poor and his complexion getssallow. I. give him a live-gra- in cas-ca- ra

tablet most every night to keephis bowels open."
REPLY.

Your plan is about as bad as can
be thought of. Your child should
not take castor oil or cascara habit-
ually. Stop using them.

Double the amount of outdoor
exercise he gets. When his com-
plexion Is getting sallow, lessen his
food for two meals, give him a cold
bath, followed by a vigorous rub,and send him out to play a hard
game of football.

His diet should contain bran as a
cereal, bran bread, plenty of cab-bag- s,

onions, apples, turnips, car-
rots, tomatoes and greens. He
should have but little meat and
cheese and no candy and sweets.

Gas on the Stomach.
T. E. T. writes: "Having suffered

from gas on the stomach for years
and, finally, getting rid of the
trouble, I wish to pass it along to
whom it may help. I quit using but-
ter entirely, and as little sugar as
possible. This I kept up for about
two .years, and now I eat anythingand have no trouble.

Senator Wadsworth's attack on the rules of
the senate, whereby "a little group of willful
men" are privileged at any time to hold up mat-
ters of concern to the nation and even to the
world, is no mere matter of senatorial procedure,
When, most unwillingly, a form of closure was
extorted from the senate, after less than a dozen
senators had disarmed the American merchant
marine by invoking the old rule that any senator
could talk as long as he liked, no matter how
pear adjournment might be, possibly most of us
imagined that the worst the senate could do was
over. Now Mr. Wadsworth uncovers the fact
that under the rules as they stand any "bloc"
can hold up, defy and even destroy legislation of
the gravest importance.

The American people do not understand
"blocs" and are not fond of them. Wadsworth

Neglecting That
Cold or Cough?

LETTING the old cough or cold
or the new one develop

eriously, is folly, especially when at
our druggists, you can get such a
iroved and successful remedy as Dr.
ving's New Discovery. No drugs,
'ust good medicine that relieves
quickly.

For over fifty years, a standard
remedy for coughs, colds and grippe.
Cases croup also. Loosens up the
ihlegm, quiets the croupy cough,
timulates the boweU, thus relieving
he congestion. All druggists, 60c

Or. King'sNew DiscoveryFor Colds kind Coudns

Canal Will Pay Its Way.
The Great Lakes-S- t. Lawrence waterways

project, involving the right of an inland empire
to have access to the sea, approaches a time of
decision. Recommendation of the joint Canadian-

-United JStates commission is in. A bill to
authorize the project has been introduced in con-

gress. The test of voting strength is not far
away.

Back of the bill is the solid support of sixteen

great middle western states, demanding the re-

moval of that handicap which Is imposed by
1,500 miles of expensive overland transportation
between them and the seaboard. Back of it also

is certain enlightened opinion in eastern states, not

entirely blind to the lact that the national inter-

est will be served by the advancement of these
inland states, and awake also to the development
of hydro-electr- ic power for their own use.

It is somewhat unfortunate that the interna-

tional commission recommended the payment of
the cost by tax-rais- public funds. That has
not been the intent. of men closely allied with
the project. Engineering and economic reports
have agreed that the sale of hydro-electri- c power
will not only pay all operating costs and interest

charges but will amortize the original investment
in thirty to thirty-fiv- e years. The project will

cost approximately $250,000,000, including chan-

nels sufficient to admit ocean-goin- g vessels to the

Great Lakes and power houses for the develop-

ment of electric energy. The entire financing

can be accomplished by private capital, put to

work through the issuance of bonds by a cor-

poration under government control. That is the
method proposed by the bill introduced in con-

gress.
The St. Lawrence development can pay its

own way as a power project and should do so.

tv, i,u-:ntfff-s to commerce are clear profit

Conservative
Savings & loan Associations & ft a t n o y

Just what the gain will be does not appear, but
the effect surely will be "natty." And the clus-- j
tired buttons above the chest, and the inverted

I pleats down the back and all that certainly will
; add zest to life and picturesqucness to the parade

along the streets on any large city. This, how-- :
ever, will not keep men from talking about what

did not directly attack the "bloc" system, but
OFFICERS:

PAUL W. KUHNS, Free.
E. A. BAIRD. Vice Free.

J. A. LYONS, See.
J. H. McMILLAN, Trees.

the ladies put on or leave off. Wake Up Clear Headed. That
tired out" feeline morninim. i rln m

constipation. Dr. King' Pills act

arraigned the practice by which public business
can be halted by any senator who seizes the floor
at a certain hour. He called it "a policy to pre-
vent the senate from doing business." It grows,
however, out of the bloc idea, which assigns that
job to some particular senator and amounts to
the old and discredited filibuster. Of course, his
speech was partisan and blamed the democratic
side for some of the obstruction; but that is not
a matter that greatly concerns the people. Who-
ever is doing it, it is a matter of national concern
and directly affects the public. It should be
and must be stopped. Philadelphia Ledger.

nuiaiv, stir up tne liver and bring a
healthy bowel action. All druggists, 25c.

.Dr. fangs Pills
GRIPE

From time to time snowbound New England
digs out of the drifts and indulges in comment
on the awful climate out in "Newbrasky." And
even California likes to tell about our "blizzards.".
However, Nebraska can stand it as long as the
climate behaves. , -

Is the Time to

Buy More Heat,

Lack of laspection.
"Have you any complaint to

make?" asked the prison visitor.
"Yes, I have," replied the life con-

vict. "There ain't nearly enoughexits to this place." New York Sun.

At Newport.
Susan (ago 8) Do you like yournew papa?
Jack (age 5) Yes.

. Susan So did we. We had him
last year. Life..

, Speed
"Can you support her in the styleto which she has been accustomed?"
"Why, she never wears any style

long enough to become accustomed
to it!" Life.

UPDIKE

CARBON LUMP
Abolition of two cabinet places may save a

little trouble by giving the government better
articulation, but wouldn't it be well to form a
new cabinet, in which the different "blocs" might
have representation,?

Fight for the Air Mail.

Omaha has another big job on hands just
now. f It must assist in the fight that will have

to be made for the air mail aervice. Unfortunately
for the air mail, it must run the gauntlet of an

Zion the Consistent.
By decree of Overseer Voliva, Santa Claus has

been banned from Zion, 111., along avith rum and
tobacco, high skirts, lpw waists, the law of
gravitation, the theory of the rotundity of the
earth, and other dangerous and heretical things.
Mr. Voliva has not had time to give his attention
to the nebular hypothesis, differential calculus
and the binomial theorem, but it is assumed that
he will ban or abolish these also when he gets
around to it, to the glory of Zion andthe admira-
tion of the world. Springfield Union.

DANDRUFF REMOVER Carbon Egg
$9.50 a Ton

Comes Natural.
"I wonder why so many of tho

osteopathic doctors are women?"
"Because women have a fondness

for 'rubbing it in.' " Portland (Me.)
Express.

Carbon Lamp
$10.50 a Ton

The Omaha World-Heral- d has evidently
picked its candidate for United States senator. SHAMPOO

REJUVENATES AND NOURISHESunfriendly committee, nairuiau omucisuu .a

opposed to the aervice, and has never willingly tllE IT CLEANSESTexas refuses to put up with rowdyism.
Broadway it the place to pull that stuff.consented to its existence, He hat with him

sufficient support on tha committee to block any
recommendation for the appropriation. There

Where the Home Is.
A provincial contemporary says

that there is no family life in New
York. No family life. Why, the
courts are full of It! Life.

Out Goes Another' Industry I

When we scrap our shipbuilding plans we will
also scrap the pictures of many beautiful young
women whose main purpose in life is to act as
sponsors at christenings. New Orleans

fore the item will have to oe restored in m

house, just as it was put in the bHl at first and

Paris continues to hold first place as a gen-
erator of sensations.

Even a little cut in electric light rates will be
a change.

Sounds like Allen Root was again speaking.

Tha Perfect Shampoo. Ne ntnt oils, fats,
caustics or alkali to leave tha hair gummy,
strinar or sticky.

Two size: 75c and $1.50
' After shampooing, use

FITCH'S QUININE

TONIQUE SUPERBE
as aa antiseptic and astringent, glvin
nsw life ard Iuater to the hair. Ask
your druggist.

has been kept there since. The air man nas jus-

tified its existence, by actual te.rvice to the pub- -i

;. .n aaamtial cart of the oostoffice work,

When in Omaha

Hotel HenshawTongue Twister for Newsboys.
No wonder the Prague newsboys get limber

tongues by selling Cesko-Slavens- Republikas!
Boston Herald.

Ilk. ..- - ' -

and it is especially of importance as a part of the

development of aircraft for commercial ase. The Hoodoo day? Who's afraid?


